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No matter how many
parties we manage to crowd
into any given social season,
there is one, a single social
event that "tops the stack."

pinned together to form cas-
cading ringlets down her
back. Both were absorbed in
the finishing touches of the
presision set tables that
formed a horse shoe; draped
In snowy cloths, gleaming
silverware, red candles in red-
jug holders.

The American Bowling
League no. 3 is noted for
sponsoring one elaborate
social affair during the year.
This event comes at the end
of the bowling season. These
bowling enthusiasts work hard
and when they play - social-
ize - they're right in there
giving the occasion all the en-
thusiasm, and goodwill that
goes into making a Dinner
Party an overwhelming suc-
cess.

You forget the presence of
others and yawn boldly;
ashamed of yourself, you look
?cross the room to where Mr.
J. Oldham, secretary of the
American Tobacco Company
Bowling League No. 3, is
busy arranging the coveted
trophies on a long table. At
this point, you wonder where
the crowd is - and, before
you can say, "the chillyneaa
of this room is getting next
to me" - the members and
friends arrive. The lady
bowlers striding in, while the
guest£ unaccustomed to vi-
gorous motion, move in
sedately. The ladies wearing
shimmering Spring gowns and
nyloned legs are over sha-
dowed by the striding ladle*
clad in gorgeous pant-suits:
styles ranging from severely
tailored suits of navy blue
trimmed with white silk braid
or imported lace, to sparkling
brocades.

This year's eisteddfod was
held at *Hartman's Steak
House within the spacious
Green Room oyerlooking a
lake. The early arrivals had a
chance to stand in front of
the huge picture window and
watch the late evening sun-
rays glimmering upon the
glassy suiface of the lake.

Mrs. Mary T. Horton
snapped suddenly out of her
day dreaming and exclaimed,
UI wonder if the management
allows fishing In that lovely
lake? I'd pay to fish out

there. I am sure that lake is
stocked with fish."

"Fish!" a nonethusiast
answered.

The men were clad in busi-
ness suits of harlequin
colors and co-ordinating ties,
all except and debonair Mr.
Evans who stuck to the tra-
ditional black and white:
dark suit, white shirt and
black bow tie.

"I love to fish, honey,
Fishing is one of the most
relaxing sports there is. When
you're fishing, you forget all
of your troubles." Mrs. Hor-
ton explained as she unfurled
a Mack Chantilly lace scarf
and draped it about her
smooth, slender, tan should-
ers, then, glided off on black
sandalled feet. The dainty
lady wearing a strapless gown
of gold-cloth, black elbow
length gloves and the black
scarf draped around her
shoulders found a seat and
struck up a brooder's pose.
She really wanted to fish in
Hartman's lake.

'>Vhile you browse mentally
through the crowd to see who
is not present, Mr. Wallace
Royal, M. C. for the evening,
passes out greetings and best
wishes to everyone.

Following the invocation
by Reverend Charles Johnson,
Sr., the affable (persona gra-
tus) Mrs. Flossie Ewing, vice-
president of A.B. L. no. 3,
was introduced and presented
to the group.

Mrs. Ewing: "This is the
10th year of the American
Tobacco Company No. 3
Bowling League. The League
was organized September

For a while, your attention
is drawn to the waitresses,
one blond wearing a bouf-
fant hair-do; the other, a

blackhead wearing big curb
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"MISS BLACK NORTH CAROLINA" IN HOT PANTS?Attrac-
tive Miss Tiki Scott, a graduate student at A&T State Uni-
versity, began her feign last Saturday as the new "Miss

, Black North Carolina." Miss Scott, 35-24-37 is planning a
teaching career.

__^ ?

"My dear, I hear you "Absolutely! 4 or more
created quite a stir parts Gordon's London
at the garden <%> Dry Gin with 1 part Dry
party . --jgyQ Vermouth.
last week!" Best part of

l/m j the party,

:"\ J |S those
J V. J v" martinis!"

Gordon^
Itfchow the English keep their gin up!,
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1961, at the College Pla-
za Bowling Lanes. Our Ist presi
dent was Aaron Smith; secre-

tary, Mrs. Ruth Campbell;
treasurer, Mrs. Flossie Ewlng.

In 1962, we began bowling
at the Village Bowling Lanes.
The cabinet members serving
with our 2nd President, John
Howard were: Thomas Steel,
sec'y Nathaniel Haskin, trea-
surer.

The scepter was passed on
to Thomas Steel, our 3rd pre-
sident. Officers supporting the
Steel administration were:

James Sims, Sec'y, Mrs.
Sattie H. Russ, treasurer.

We the people elected
James Oldham for our s ;th
president, under his regime,
Thomas Steel served as secre-
tary along with Mrs. S. H.
Russ as treasurer.

Finally, out 6th Chairman,,
Matthew Davis, Jr. who has

served in this official capacity
several seasons with only a
shift in the secretarial position
holder. At present, we have
the efficient services of James
Oldham and, we still have
with us Mrs. Stattie Russ
serving as treasurer.

In closing, please buy our

products. Your continued
patronage will keep all of us
happy - thank you.

Many thanks are extended
to the management of the
American Tobacco Company

for sponsoring League No. 3.

Job Upgrading for Blacks -

we have four Black Foremen:
Robert Hall, Joseph Alston,

Horace Southland, Wallace
Royal. Also, we have 4 Visi-

tors' Guides: Mrs. Evelyn
Jamison, Mrs. Dezzell Wiley,
Mrs. Catherine Harris and

Mrs. Stattie H. Russ.
In keeping with Human Re-

rations Week, League 3 is
proud of the part of our
company is playing in the

betterment of human relations
among its employees."

Dinner is served. Naturally,
the meal is centered around
deliciously grilled Hartman
steaks.

No matter how well com-

posed the bowlers try to ap-

pear, the furtive glances in the

direction of the trophy table
betrays their unrest. Finally,

the moment of dread, of un-
certainity, of apprehemive-
ness arrived - The awarding
of 70-71 Bowling Trophtos.

Ist Place Winners
"The Charlie Browns:"
Charles Johnson

Mrs. Ruth Campbell
Robert Joy
Charlie Evans

2nd Place Winners
"The Untouchables:"

Matthew Davis, Jr.
Mrs. Mozelle Flintall
Lewis Ewing

3rd Place Winners

"The Tall Ones:"
James Oldham
Mrs. Flossie Ewing
James Williams

High game for Men

James Oldham - 239
High Game for Women

Mrs. Lula Mae Royal - 197
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Mrs. Flossie Ewlng -runner-up

Moat Improved Bowler
Lewis Ewlng
Mra. State
Mrs. Stattle H. Russ

Achievement Award
Mrs. SUttie H. Russ

Sportsmanship Award
Mrs. Anne Daye
James Oldham

Handicap Awards
High Handicap Set - James
Williams; High Handicap

Mrs. Mozefle F1 intall

Ist 600 phis - Charlie John-
son Jr. .

High Sets:
Trophy holder: Robert

Joy; Charlie Johnson, Jr.
actual winner***
Runner-up: Robert Joy Tro-
phy holder: Mrs Ruth Camp-

bell***
***ta an effort to distribute
trophies evenly, the I?gi»
cuaildß* the runner-upper for
Trophy holder if actual

winner b already the reci-
pient of a Trophy for that
le?on.

After a film slide showing

of League No. 3 and friends
at other affairs over a period
of 10 years, the curtain was
brought down on another

successful bowling season.
Thanks to Mrs. Ruth Camp-
bell for collecting and show-
ing these films and, a vote
of thanJts to Mrs. Julia
Allen who was commentator
during the film showing -

"honey, you look real nice in

that red dress," etc.

We desirous that our

friends know that we work

for a fine company. We can

say with prodigious, pride that
the American Tobacco Com-
pany is first in everything:

AC«»nHjht
1971, tfco
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